Policy Prioritization and Review Process

Phase 1: Codify UO Policies and Prioritize for Review

The first phase of this project is primarily a series of administrative tasks conducted between September and December 2014. This phase will be removed from the process flow chart as the Policy Advisory Council is codified and begins to convene regularly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory</th>
<th>Organize</th>
<th>Assemble</th>
<th>Prioritize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Identify and group former OARs, OSBHE Policies, IMDs and OUS Fiscal Policies by broad category | - Establish common taxonomy for all policies  
- Identify "Policy Leaders"  
- Senate on behalf of Statutory Faculty will serve as Policy Lead for academic policies | - Convene Policy Advisory Council (PAC), a representative group of stakeholders to facilitate prioritization and review process  
- Senate President holds a standing seat on the Council to guide academic policies into Senate for review and revision | - PAC engages Policy Leads in establishing priority rankings within policy categories  
- Charge Policy Lead with facilitating phase 2 |
Phase 2: Receive, Review, Amend, or Repeal University Policies

This policy review process requires exhaustive consultation with campus constituencies to be successful. This is accomplished through small groups of subject matter experts, the larger Policy Advisory Council (PAC), and public comment periods. All participants in this process are expected to inform and solicit feedback from our campus community.